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Abstract 

Internet usage in education and nomadic education can help to achieve 
development in Nigeria beyond 2020. This paper described the role of 
internet usage in Nomadic education and development in Nigeria beyond 
2020. Nomadic education is a major component of special 
needs/disadvantaged group education framework whose main task is the 
development of Universal Basic Education (UBE) to achieve Education For 
All and Development amongst nomadic population in Nigeria. The goal of 
any educational system is to produce individual who are capable of working 
in an environment and contributing meaningfully towards the development 
of the nation. Internet usage can help to facilitate Nomadic Education which 
is to help the nomads contribute their quota in their societal development. 
Development is a nationwide affair and should involve all the citizens. The 
paper further discussed problems of Nomadic education and ways through 
which use of internet can be used to eradicate some of the problems. 
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Education is seen as a key factor in development of any country. Education, according to the 

United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF) (2004), is a fundamental human right and a key factor in 
reducing poverty and child labour as well as promoting sustainable development. The basic reasons 
for the establishment of schools in all countries of the world are to provide educational opportunities 
to the citizens and integrate them into their societies, it is also to prepare them to be functional citizen 
who will be able to contribute their quota to the development of their societies and families and help 
them live  a normal life. Based  on this conviction, all children regardless  of socio-cultural and 
economic background  should be given access to education, in support of the view above, the  
National Policy On Education, apart from declaring  that education is a birth right of every Nigerian 
child  went further to reaffirm  that it should be brought close to the environment  of the children of 
those special groups  different from the sedentary  people in the country (Shagari, Bello and Umar, 
2013). This is perhaps in recognition of different special needs of the individuals and peculiarities of 
the social set up of their society. This section of the National policy on Education appreciated that, 
those, whose occupational circumstances prevent them from the acquisition of modern education 
should be given necessary attention by the formulation of suitable policies to suit those circumstance 
that hitherto debarred them from conventional system of education, these are mostly the pastoralist 
and migrant fishing group in the Nigerian context (Shagari et al, 2013).  Evidence, both locally and 
internationally have shown that nomadic herder number tens of millions of people. They are mainly in 
Africa, the middle East, South-West and central Asia.  

 
In Nigeria, not all children have access to education; the nomad child’s access to education is 

influenced by traditional considerations and attitude which make them under –represented. Nomads 
include some of the poorest and vulnerable of all populations.  A nomad child is usually the first to be 
pulled out of school when the family suffers some financial or cultural loses or constraints. Reaching 
them with formal schooling has become a major challenge, and millions of nomadic children remain 
outside the education system despite their tremendous contributions to the development of the nation 
in terms of fundamental necessities of life they provide, such as meat, milk, butter, hides and skins, 
food and crops. Educationally they often represent not a significant part in terms of school enrolment, 
attendance, classroom performance, achievement, continuity to higher education and gender balance, 
they regularly score at the bottom of the ladder (Shagari et al 2013). These group of Nigerian citizens 
ought to be carried along in the 2020 development vision of Nigeria.  
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Amidst various reform agenda, policies, development plans and programmes, Vision 2010, 
Seven-Point Agenda and a host of others, Nigerian leaders have articulated the Vision 20:2020, which 
targets to catapult Nigeria into the league of the first global 20 economies by the year 2020 
(Onyenekenwa, 2011). Most developing nations and Nigeria share a set of well-defined goals. These 
include a reduction in poverty and unemployment; the provision of minimum levels of education, 
health, housing and food to every citizen; the broadening of social and economic opportunities and the 
forging of a cohesive nation state. Related to these economic, social and political goals are the 
common development challenges shared in varying degrees by most developing countries: 
widespread and chronic absolute poverty, high levels of unemployment and underemployment, wide 
and growing disparities in the distribution of income, low levels of agricultural productivity, sizeable 
and growing imbalances between urban and rural levels of living and economic opportunities, serious 
and worsening environmental decay, antiquated and inappropriate educational and health systems, 
severe negative balance of payments and international debt problems and substantial and increasing 
dependence on foreign technologies, institutions and value systems (Todaro and Smith, 2002). The 
Nigerian government intends to reduce these problems by year 2020 and beyond. Hence this paper 
seeks to discuss ways of promoting education for the Nomads using the internet. 

 
Internet is well matched with the new requirements of education and training.  Internet-based 

education comes with substantial benefits, most of which offer geographic reach, scalability of 
training and educational efforts. It also offers a wide range of learning modes and an opportunity to 
track progress and measure outcomes as a seamless part of learning. Learners may enroll in a course 
at any time, rather than at the start of the semester. They can also fulfill their learning requirements at 
any time of day or night. 
 
Importance of Nomadic Education 

As in most part of Africa, Nigerian pastoralists have been suffering from drought, 
desertification, reduction of pastureland, disruption of cattle routes, disease, and conflict with settled 
agriculturists. But unlike in many countries where development programmes employing the expertise 
of social and natural scientists have emerged to confront those problems, nearly all affairs of the 
nomadic people in Nigeria have become the concern of ‘educationists’. Nomads constitute about 6% 
of the African population and are found in at least 20 different countries across the continent (United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), 2009). They are categorised 
into three major groups based on their mobile lifestyle. The nomadic population in Nigeria accounts 
for 9.4 million people, including 3.1 million school-age children (UNESCO, 2009). The majority of 
them are pastoralists (7 million), while others are migrant fisher folk and farmers (UNESCO, 2009). 
The participation of the nomads in existing formal and non-formal education programmes used to be 
extremely low, with the population’s literacy rate ranging from 0.2% to 2.0% in 1988(UNESCO, 
2009). National education systems have generally failed the nomadic communities. All the education 
indicators have revealed that the nomadic groups are at the bottom of the table in national statistics 
pertaining to enrolment rates, participation, classroom performance, gender balance, achievement, 
progression to the next level of education and training. 

 
According to UNESCO (2009), collaborations for educating the Nomads have been 

established with international agencies such as the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), the 
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP), the Department For International Development (DFID), the 
British Council, the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and the United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID). Similarly, linkages and partnerships have also been established 
with a number of international NGOs such as the Support Programme for the Pastoral (PASEL) in 
Niger Republic, the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe (PACE) and the Association 
for the Promotion of Livestock Development in the Sahel and Savannah (APESS). Key stakeholders 
in the Nomadic Education Programme (NEP) are: the Pastoral Resolve (PARE), a national NGO, 
universities, national commissions (e.g. the Universal Basic Education Commission (UBEC), the 
National Commission for Mass Literacy, Adult and Non-Formal Education (NMEC)) and the 
Education Trust Fund (ETF), as well as federal, state and local governments. 
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Nomadic Education helps to provide education for this special groups (Nomads). The Federal 
Government realised that unless a special educational provision was made for the nomads, they would 
have no access to formal and non-formal education. In line with the provisions of the 1979 
Constitution and the National Policy on Education, which strongly urged the government to provide 
equal educational opportunities to all Nigerians, and in order to ensure that nomads have unfettered 
access to basic education, the Federal Government established the National Commission for Nomadic 
Education (NCNE) in 1989 (UNESCO, 2009). The NCNE is charged with the implementation of the 
Nomadic Education Programme (NEP). The NEP is aimed at providing and widening access to 
quality basic education for nomads in Nigeria, boosting literacy and equipping them with skills and 
competences to enhance their well-being and participation in the nation-building process. To meet this 
challenge effectively, the Commission devised a series of innovative approaches and strategies.  
 
Role of Internet usage in Nomadic Education and Vision 2020 

Education can contribute tremendously to achieving the developmental vision of Nigeria. 
Education as an aspect of national development encompasses; developing the human (adult) mind, 
knowledge, attitude, skills, behavioural pattern, physical and necessary ideas capable of solving 
human and societal problems in order to achieve sustainable national development. This is possible 
because citizens are occupying the greater part of the production sector of the nation’s economy. 
Obviously, no one or society can ignore the powers of education in transforming man and the society 
towards national development. This is why education is generally regarded as the back bone (bed 
rock) of any meaningful national development.  

 
Nomadic Education implies efforts to provide basic education to 3.1 million school-age 

children of the nomadic people of Nigeria, comprising migrant communities who make their living by 
tending cattle, sheep and goats and also fishing. Prior to these interventions, the enrollment rate of 
nomads in formal and non-formal education was very low, and the illiteracy rate was between 0.2% 
and 2.0% (Tahir, Muhammad and Mohammed, 2005). The Nigerian nomadic pastoralists are made up 
of the Fulani (5.3m), Shuwa (1.01m), Koyam (32,000), Badawi (20,000), Dark Buzzu (15,000) and 
the Buduma (10,000) (Tahir, et al, 2005). The Fulani are found in 31 out of the 36 states of Nigeria, 
while the others reside mainly on the Borno plains and shores of Lake Chad. The migrant fishing 
groups number about 2.8 million, comprising numerous tribes, and are found in the Atlantic coastline, 
the riverine areas and river basins of the country. These nomadic groups in Nigeria have similar traits 
with other nomadic and migrant peoples in West Africa; the Masaai, Turkana and Karamajong in East 
Africa; the Travelers/Gypsies in Europe and Show people in Australia. The major constraints to 
Nomadic group’s participation in formal and non-formal education are:  
1. the nomadic peoples’ constant migrations/movements in search of water and pasture, in the 

case of the pastoralists, and fish, in the case of the migrant fishermen; 
2. The irrelevance of the school curriculum, which is tailored towards meeting the needs of 

sedentary groups and thus ignoring the educational needs of nomadic peoples; 
3. The centrality of child labour to their production system, thus making it extremely difficult 

for children to participate in formal schooling; 
4. Their physical isolation, since they operate largely in inaccessible physical environments; 
5. A land tenure system that makes it difficult for the nomads to acquire land and settle in one 

place (UNESCO, 2009) 
Based on these constraints, it can be noted that the internet can help to minimise these constraints. A 
nomad can easily migrate with an internet- enabled hand phone. With this he/she can surf the internet 
and acquire knowledge from it.  

 
Also, since the internet provides varieties of information, they will not be restricted to 

irrelevant curriculum. One benefit of internet programs is that they allow learners to advance through 
required—or desired—course content at their own pace. Moreover, internet programmes can serve as 
low-cost self-paced “refresher course.” They can seek knowledge on areas of interest to them. In 
addition, since they have limited time to sit down in schools, the internet can provide opportunities for 
them to acquire education at any time and place.  

 

Role of Internet Usage in Nomadic Education: A Strategy for Achieving Development in Nigeria Beyond 
2020 
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Learners may enrol in a course at any time, rather than at the start of the semester. They can 
also fulfill their learning requirements at any time of day or night. This flexibility holds particular 
promise for working adults and parents whose life-schedules are not compatible with the time of the 
day when different courses are offered. Likewise, it can also be appealing to incumbent workers who 
cannot afford to take time off from their jobs to advance their careers. 

 
Well-designed internet programmes can also accommodate larger volumes of learners at little 

extra cost. For traditional face-to-face training, there are two options to scale up a training programme 
and reach more learners: (1) increase class size, or (2) have trainers repeat the training at different 
times or locations. Internet, on the other hand, can be scaled up with relatively little additional effort 
and little marginal cost for additional students. Classroom limitations do not apply. 

 
The costs of replacing outdated course materials and retraining teachers and instructors will 

drop significantly, and frequent updates become much more manageable. Nowadays, most course 
updates in the corporate learning market are undertaken as the need arises and trainers simply get the 
updated content.  

 
Course developers sometimes find that learning content can be streamlined when a course is 

converted from traditional to internet delivery, in that the amount of duplicated material can be 
considerably reduced. Internet offers advantages in promoting learning retention. It has long been 
argued, that learners learn best and retain knowledge better when they are actively involved in the 
discovery process rather than being mere passive receptacles for mastering content delivered by 
others, as expressed in the paradigms of “discovery learning” and “autonomous learning” (Greitzer, 
2002). It provides opportunities for the hands-on manipulation of course materials, simulations, game-
playing and internet offers the clear prospect of building off this potential.  
 
Problems of Internet usage in Nomadic Education 

The use of internet technology in itself poses some new challenges. In internet based learning, 
the most significant problem is the digital divide, which splits the country into digital haves and 
digital have-nots. In addition, transferring learning into an internet based learning environment creates 
additional challenges for educators and training designers. The digital divide directly affects internet 
use since a significant portion of the population does not have access to computers or the Internet. 
Internet use is lowest for low-income people, those who are over 50 years old, the unemployed, and 
individuals who have never attended college or University (National Telecommunications and 
Information Administration U.S. Department of Commerce: Economics and Statistics Administration, 
2002). Its usage is also lower among African-Americans and Hispanics than those in other racial or 
ethnic groups. Further, over the past four years, computer use has been about 10 percent lower in rural 
areas than in urban and suburban areas (Bell, Reddy and Rainie, 2004).  

 
Another disadvantage of internet use is high development costs which require significant 

investment. The cost of internet installation and service charge are high. Much of internet based 
technology is so new; no leading paradigm has been established regarding the most effective delivery 
of content for the various modes that are available. In fact, a number of technologies ended up on the 
trash heap in just the past few years, after appearing to be a tremendous breakthrough when first 
introduced. It is known that the learners are not adequately trained to use internet technologies, 
therefore, they are not used effectively. These constriants limit the effective use of internet for 
Nomadic education and national development. 
 
Conclusion and Recommendations  

In conclusion, internet usage can help to enhance nomadic education in Nigeria. This will also 
help to enhance national development and possibilities of achieving vision 2020. Some factors also 
limit the effective use of internet in Nigerian education system and the nomadic education system. 
Hence the following recommendations were made: 
1: Interaction with instructors and peers can be important to learner satisfaction and can provide 

the reinforcement that learners need to gain competency. Interaction can be achieved 
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electronically using synchronous means, but traditional face-to-face meetings might be 
preferred. For this reason, blended-learning-strategies are seen as a leading paradigm in recent 
years;  

2: It is necessary to make the content relevant and timely. The internet-based learning must be 
perceived as relevant to nomads and, to be mastered and retained, content must be connected 
to things they already know; 

4.  Internet use runs the risk of isolating learners as they proceed through their learning exercises. 
Interpersonal interaction is critical to overcome this obstacle. Also important is that learners 
must be provided with feedback and support. When learners make mistakes, it is important 
that they know they made mistakes, why they are mistakes and how it can be avoided in 
future; 

5: Internet access should be improved by government and trainers for learners in nomadic 
education and 

6: Government and stakeholders in adult education should endeavour to improve the access and 
use of internet in nomadic education through adequate funding, provision of infrastructure 
and trainings. 
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